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The above map shows the territory swept by the sleet storm on April I Oth

$950,000 of Telephone Property
Lost in a Night

to-w- lt:

The chilly afternoon of April I Oth a light rain began to
fall over a strip nearly a hundred miles wide, fromsouth-wester- n
Minnesota to southwestern Nebraska.
As evening came on the rain began to freeze as it fell
on the telephone wires. Before midnight the wires in many
places were coated with ice nearly an inch thick. Under
the weight of the ice, and whipped by a rising wind, mile
after mile of telephone poles and wires swayed back and
forth, and then crashed to the ground.
A survey of this company's damage from the storm
shows the following result:

26,944 miles of wire out of service
21,200 poles broken down or destroyed
71

Nearly all of the long distance lines damaged by the
storm have been restored by more than ,200 telephone repairmen who have been on the job constantly since the storm. And
in those cases where the local lines were damaged, the repair
work is going forward as rapidly as it is possible to do so.
1

in-t-
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CTII-NAME-

walk, ceilings, radiators, stove pipes, porch furniture,

High Quality
screens, autos, etc. witli
Enamels, Pairus and Varnishes.
Chi-Nam-

The

Ready-to-us- e,

to

It is a man's
re-atta-

el

Practical and Inexpensive
Method.

Simplifies

and Beautifies

by giving old and dingy softwood furniture and woodwork
that New, Lustrous, Hardwood Effect.
Costs only 3c per sq. ft. and OUTWEARS most Hardwood Finishes.

one 30 cent

THIS FREE COUPON

Namel FREE at
a fair trial .or
Varnish Brush to insure
purchase of a 25c
our
; iT
i n
....Store upon . as
i
i.
1 uuul,
isuc upon purcnascaoiiiiaigcr uaiu ui
accepted
1

will be

1

communication over telephone wires that if extended
in a single line would reach more than around the world.
We take this opportunity to thank our customers
with which you
for the splendid spirit of
have accepted the unavoidable interruption of telephone service, and we want to assure you that we have
been doing everything possible to hurry the reopening,
of communication.
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STONE'S DRUG STORE

(3

JSBL

V)

Telephone Company

You Don't Buy Inexperience or Take Chances When We Work on Your Car.

EXPERT AUTO TOP MAKERS AND TRIMMERS

PLATTE AUTO TRIM CO.
107 West 6th Street

PHONE 30OJ

ALMOST

FOR SALE

MRS. M. HENRY GILFOYL

ONE

er

Farmer's

H. M.

Johansen,
783F3

X-R-

LIBERTY BONDS
Bonds at par (full face value) and accrued
terest in exchange for investmeuts

in-

bearing a

higher rate of interest, or will pay cash less a
very small handling charge.
GOODMAN-BUCKLE-

DEMONSTRATION

Northwestern Bell

Teacher of "Volco Culture
An accident that narrowly missed
Cholco lot of young Hod Poll bulls
and tho
being serious occurod Tuesday afternt
farmors prices nt
noon east of this city when an oxtru
Art of Singing
west bound freight with 71 cars and Res. Studio 108 W. Third Phono 114J
PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM
double-headpulled tho front truck
South Dowoy Stroot
out from under tho olovonth car Jn
The
Auctioneer
tho train. Luckily the truck remained on tho track and tho damaged car
JOHN S. SIMMS, M. I).
with tho train following did not turn
Special Attention Given to
over. Tho train was going about 35
Surgery
North Platte, Nebraska.
miles an hour and it seems strango
McDonald
Bank Building
Phone
that a sorlous wreck did not occur.
Office Phono 83
Rosldenco 33
As it was practically no damago or
:o:
For thOBO who do not havo enough
Dixon Optical Co., oyo service.
delay occured. Lexington Clipper.
stock or machinery for a general
DR. L. A. SNAVELY
farm salo, I am located bo I can hold'
Dentist
a comblnaUon sale at North Platte
Oxygen and
Diagnosis
miles
or at tho Falrvlow dairy 1
Gns
for
Anesthesia
Extractions.
west of town, I havo always got
Bank
Union
Over
State
enough stock or machinery listed with
29G.
Phono
mo so wo can hold a combination sale
We will purchase a limited amount of Liberty
any tlmo.
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size job to reset more than 20,000 poles,

the crossarms and wires to them, and to

ch

--

w naw

exchanges in the storm area

$950,000 property loss

Y

TRUST CO.

114 East Front Street.

NOTICE OP TAKING UP ESTRAY

DERRYBERRY

&

FORBES

Licensed Emfonlmors

Taken up by tho undorslgnod, 4 Undertakers and Funeral Director
horses, near tho stock yards, County of Lincoln, Stato of Nobraska; on Day Phono 41 Night Phono Black 548
tho 2Cth day of March' 1922: two bay
goldlngs, wolght about 130O pounds;
GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Surgoou
ono black goldlng. wolght about 1305
pounds; ono bay mare, weight about Special Attontion Given to Surgory
'
and Obstetrics
1200 pounds.
Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Dated this 28th day ot March 1022.
(Signed)
Phones: Offico 130 Rosldenco 115
J. B. STEVENS.

